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ASSOGIATIONS HAVE MANAGEMENT OPTIONS
BY KELLY G. RICHARDSON

Choosing management assist-
ance is one of aboard's most
important decisions. Even the
smallest associations will beneflt
from some form of professional
management.

What is a'manager"? Man-
agers cany out the association s
day-to-day operations, advising
and providing information to the
board and carrying out its poli-
cies and instructions regarding
association property and funds,
A manager may be an unpaid
volunteer or may be paid. The
paid manager may be an associ-
ation employee, a consultant, or
an employee of an outside com-
pany. In California, no license is
needed to manage homeowners
associations.

Volunteer management
Many associations use volun-

teers for their management fu nc-
tions. The motivation for volun-
teer management is primarily to
save cost. In volunteer manage-
ment, volunteers place them-
selves inthe role of anunpaid
manager - with all of its risks
and no reward. Volunteerman-
aged associations oftenflnd it

difficult to find candidates forthe
board, since directors work so
much harder when they are also
managers.

Financial management
This involves collecting as-

sessments, paying bills, and
preparing monthly and annual
financial reports, disclosures,
and budgets. A financial man-
ager typically does not visit the
property. Management eompa-
nies often prefer financial man-
agementbecause it is more pre-
dictable andless prone to the
extra work of managing the prop-
erty. Some accountants also offer
financial management services.
Assoeiations struggling with the
cost of fl.tll associationmanage-
ment may wish to consider at
least financial management.

Property management
Property management in-

volves responsibility for keeping
up the condition ofthe buildings
and grounds and may include
routine inspections for architec-
tural violations, maintenance
items and repaA needs. The
plumbing leak on a Sunday aft er-
noon and the broken window on
Tlresday evening are all part of

the routine for a property man-
ager. Property management,
when coupled with financial
management, is called "flrll man-
agement. " Some associations
choose to hire one company for
financial management and an-
other for property management
services. Full management serv-
ices normally cost significantly
more than only having flnancial
management.

0ff-site/on-site
Most associations are man-

aged by persons working at a
location at a management firm
ofiice. Some companies provide
managers who work on site, at a
greater cost. On site managers
may provide a higher level of
service forthat greater cost.

Portfolio Ys. genehl manager
Portfolio managers simulta-

neously work for multiple asso-
ciations, while general managers
workforjust one. Most associa-
tions cannot afford general man-
agers. An important question to
the portfolio manageris "how
many other associations will you
handle along with ours?" A lower
management fee can result from
a company overloading its man-

agers. For some, eost is the only
concernbut that canrelate to the
quality ofpersonnel and level of
service. Ask questions, and make
sure your association under-
stands what it is receiving. HOAs
get what they pay for.

ln-house management
Larger associations may

choose to hire their manager and
sta.If as direct employees. This
gives the association more con-
trol of its management at less
cost thanthe rates chargedby a
management flrm for the staffit
provides. The drawbackis the
opposite side ofthe coin - the
association takes onthe respon-
sibility of findingand screening
management candidates and
supervising them as employees.

Choose the management style
best serving the community's
interests and needs, ratherthan
automatically selecting the low-
estbidder.
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